ORDER NO.J3/27306/2013/DME Dated.25/02/2014

1. As per instruction in the Government letter read as 5th paper above a revised provisional seniority list of Staff Nurse Grade-I has been published on 6/9/2013 and the same has been finalized after having examined the appeals and complaints received from incumbents. The list so finalized has been published on 1/11/2013.

2. As per this office order read as 6th paper above 93 staff nurse grade-I from rank.63 and 176 to No.275 had been promoted as head nurses.

3. As per the reports received from the Principal, Medical College, Alappuzha, Thiruvananthapuram and from the Director, RIO, Thiruvananthapuram a total number of 33 vacancies of Head Nurses are existing. Hence the following senior most Staff Nurses Grade-I as per Seniority List read as 1st paper above are hereby promoted as Head Nurses, in the scale of pay of Rs.16180-29180 as per rule 28(b)(ii)of KS&SSR and they are posted to the stations mentioned against each.

4. The Head of institutions concerned should verify the rank number and date of birth of the incumbents and satisfy themselves on the genuineness of promotion before they are relieved to join in the promoted post. Any discrepancy noticed should be reported to this office immediately.

5. In the case of Staff Nurse Grade-I who are not in service/LWA etc, but promoted as per this order will be null and void and report such instances to this office for further action.

6. This order is issued subject to the result of various writ petitions/OA pending in honorable High Court/Kerala Administrative Tribunal in regard to seniority of Staff Nurse Grade-I, and reassignment/deletion of seniority by the Director of Health Services, and will be reviewed and they will be reverted if found necessary.

7. The incumbents promoted as above will be placed on probation for a period of one year duty within a continuous period of two years from the date of joining of duty.

8. The date of relief/joining duty should be reported promptly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Present Station</th>
<th>Station on Promotion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>Shefini Joseph</td>
<td>16/05/75</td>
<td>ICH, KTM</td>
<td>MCH, TRIVANDRUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Sony Joseph</td>
<td>30/05/71</td>
<td>MCH, KTM</td>
<td>RIO-TVPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>A.Raji</td>
<td>16/03/74</td>
<td>MCH, Alpy</td>
<td>MCH, ALAPPUZHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>Sindhu.P.P</td>
<td>24/05/71</td>
<td>MCH, Alpy</td>
<td>MCH, ALAPPUZHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Rooparekha R</td>
<td>31/05/73</td>
<td>MCH, KTM</td>
<td>SATH, TRIVANDRUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>Sherly.D</td>
<td>27/10/72</td>
<td>MCH, Alpy</td>
<td>MCH, ALAPPUZHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>Jayarani.P.K</td>
<td>30/05/69</td>
<td>MCH, Alpy</td>
<td>MCH, ALAPPUZHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>Resmi.R.K</td>
<td>19/05/74</td>
<td>MCH, Alpy</td>
<td>MCH, ALAPPUZHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9  284 Sajitha Ashraf (Molly George)  30/05/64  MCH, Alpy  MCH, ALAPPUZHA
10  285 Sindhu N.C  01/05/68  DC, KTM  MCH, ALAPPUZHA
11  286 Rajimol. P.T  24/05/70  MCH, KTM  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
12  287 Lucy M.O  28/05/63  MCH, KTM  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
13  288 Vimalakumary P.N  14/02/69  MCH, KTM  MCH, ALAPPUZHA
14  289 Valsamma P.C  25/04/60  MCH TCR  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
15  290 Nabeesa KK  03/05/72  MCH TCR  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
16  291 K.S Sreejaya  25/05/71  MCH, Alpy  MCH, ALAPPUZHA
17  292 Sreeja S  18/01/70  RIO, TVPM  RIO, TRIVANDRUM
18  293 Anithakumari S  15/04/73  MCH, KTM  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
19  294 Geetha Kumar P.T  02/03/73  SATH, TVPM  SATH, TRIVANDRUM
20  295 Sr. Daisy (Anvy M.A)  03/09/72  MCH, KTM  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
21  296 Binitha P  12/04/75  MCHK KD  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
22  297 Smithamole P.P  28/05/70  MCH, KTM  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
23  298 Mini K.A  04/02/70  MCH TCR  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
24  299 Priya Vargheese  17/05/73  ICH, KTM  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
25  300 Mercy MO  19/03/64  MCH TCR  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
26  301 Geetha KA  25/04/71  MCH TCR  SATH, TRIVANDRUM
27  302 Sheeba E.G  20/05/70  MCH, Alpy  MCH, ALAPPUZHA
28  303 Mallika K  02/01/70  MCH, Alpy  MCH, ALAPPUZHA
29  304 Sibukumary O.S  19/05/73  MCH TCR  MCH, TRIVANDRUM
30  305 Sindhumol K.R  30/04/75  MC Alpy  MCH, ALAPPUZHA
31  306 Sreelatha C.P  19/5/72  MCH KTM  MCH, ALAPPUZHA
32  307 Ambilimole K.K  31/5/69  MCH ALPY  MCH, ALAPPUZHA
33  308 Sreeja C Balakrishnan  1/6/72  ICH KTM  MCH, TRIVANDRUM

Sd/-

Dr. V. Geetha.
Director of Medical Education.

To,
1. The Incumbents,
(Through the Principal of Medical Colleges concerned)
2. The Principal Medical College,
3. Trivandrum/ Alappuzha/Kottayam/Thrissur/Kozhikode
4. The Superintendent,
MCH/SATH Trivandrum/MCH Alappuzha/MCH Kottayam
ICH/Kottayam/NMCH/MCH Thrissur/NMCH/IMCH/ICD Kozhikode
5. Principal Dental College, Trivandrum/Kozhikode.
6. The Director RIO, Trivandrum
7. CA to DME/DDNE/Administrative Assistant,
9. The Accountant General(A&E)Kerala, TVPM.

Forwarded by Order

Junior Superintendent